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ft YUKON aeythey maym not have
had a really ggood ideadea off what a
crocodile is

and tftheyprobablythey probably werent really
sure of where egypt andind france might
be

butybungstersbutybtlngstets in ft yukon and
fairbanks knew a good story when
theytheyjheardheird one and crocodile
crocodilecrocohilecrpcdaileCrocoHile the story of a certain rep-
tiles intercontinental travels filled the
bill

As alaskasalanskas first lady michael
cowper read totd them sept 20 they
gave her the enthusiastic response
shed hoped for when she developed
her new look to A book reading
program

the idea behind look to A book
is to generate enthusiasm in young
children about reading cowper said

cowper cited research which in-
dicates that ifitchildren do not develop
reading and language skills by the third
grade they grow discouraged and are
pretty much lost in the educational
system

grownupsgrown ups forget how hard it is
to learn to read she said so im
trying to stimulate kids to want to learnlem
to read 9

she began by selecting storybooksstorybooks
with interesting and colorful pictures
to capture the attention of even the
youngest nonpon readers

intriguing4fintriguing pictures make them
think 1I want to know what those pic-
tures are about cowper said

then cowper found corporate spon
sors willinwilling to donate copies of the
books and pay for promotional
videotapes and radio and television
public service announcements
balloons bookmarksbookmarks and posters as
well as her expenses in traveling
around the state to read stories to the
children

cowper says its been hard to find
appropriate childrens literature for
young alaska natives

im looking for stories about how
native children live today so they can
recognize themselves and identify with
the characters she said

id like my foundation to seek out
and publish or encourage the publica-
tion of well illustrated books that
recognize their cultural heritage but
tell about the sort of things children
do today

cowper plans to read books to
children in more than 20 schools
across the state this academic year and
a set of books will be donated to
libraries in each of alaskasalanskas 360 public
elementary schools

she would also like to meet with
parents to urge4hernurge them to encourage
reading in the home

even if parents themselves cant
read theycanthey can look at picture books
together 1 andl later listen to their
childrenchildren readreid to thethemm cowper said

children
I1

need their parents
supsu portt

cowperowper hopes parents wonwontworrywontthorrtworrworry
that learning to readrcadmightmight meanmca their
children will getgiigai good jobs somewhere
else and leave home

instead maybemaybmaybeifeifif they know how
to read andindindenjoyenjoy it they will be bh

pier staying atai homerine wittiwithoutout MEbeingoeing so
bored they need to drink or get into
troublejusttroubletroubl justejust to have something to do

cowper is excited by the potential
benefits of her look to A book
program

there are wondrous worlds con-
tained in books she said the key
is to be able to read them


